
Minutes of Meeting held by Killiecrankie and Fincastle Community 
Council on Monday 4 April 2016 

 
Present:  Dorothy Bancroft (Chair), Ann Phillips (Secretary), Sandra Parkins, George 
Stark, Isobel Mackenzie, Cllr. Kate Howie and 3 Members of the Public.  
 
Apologies:  Cllr. Mike Williamson 
 
Welcome from the Chair, and thanks to all who turned up for the litter pick last Saturday, a 
large amount of rubbish was collected and thanks to the council workmen who offered to 
pick up bags left at the side of the road to save the pickers from having to take to a 
designated area.  
 
Minutes of last meeting:  Approved by Sandra Parkins and George Stark 
 
Police Report: No police present at meeting, incidents in area from bulletin are 

A sneak in theft occurred in Atholl Road, Pitlochry when a home owner forgot to lock the 

house door before retiring for the night. Householders are reminded that they should check 

their property security at all times. 

Between 11pm on Friday 25th and 8am on Saturday 26th March damage was caused to the 

door of a restaurant premises in Atholl Road, Pitlochry.  

Between 10.30pm on Monday 28th and 8.30am on Tuesday 29th a window on the Town Hall 

Pitlochry was smashed when a metal door stop was thrown at it.  

 
Highland Perthshire Community Partnership: Cllr. Kate Howie updated us on the 
following. 

 Two new masts soon to be erected for Broadband connection 

 Dalguise are very keen to get there Broadband up and running and PGL will be 
helping to fund this for them.  

 From the out of hours meeting Cllr Kate Howie got volunteers for a working party to 
take forward ideas that would help us with out of hours health provision, and how to 
utilise Pitlochry Hospital better.  At the moment medical emergency out of hours have 
to go to Kings Cross in Dundee which majority of people do not know the route to. 
Cllr. Kate Howie is trying to get a map published in the local free press to assist 
people with this.   

 
James Rattray reported back that they now have the community broadband and it is working 
brilliantly all round the house.  
 
Another de-fib training is to be arranged to be held at Killiecrankie Hall soon and will be with 
the Red Cross and the Children from Pitlochry School.  
 
Treasurers Report:  Chair expenses for the month £27.70. End of year balance £152.75 
 
Path: Report that one of the core paths in Killiecrankie in bad repair and a suggestion that 
we could start a core path group with the help of Jeannie Grant from P & K council. 
Signage at the start of the new path by the village hall states going to Pitlochry which may be 
a little misleading for walkers thinking that it does not come out the other side of the hotel to 



the National Trust visitors centre.  New or more signage required to make it clearer for 
walkers so they do not walk on road around dangerous bend.   
 
Planning: None 
 
Roads/A9:  

 The blind summit between Killiecrankie and Aldclune did not meet the criteria for 
white double lines and the appropriate lining and signage has been completed.  

 Tayside contracts have re-erected the barriers on Tummel road 

 The traffic lights at Garry Bridge that where there for a number of days were to do 
with broadband connection.  

 Ditches on Tenandry road where only done on one side of the road from Tenandry to 
Fonvuick and no further.  Cllr. Kate Howie will look into this.  

 Some ditch work has been done up the Killiecrankie glen road.   

 Drains blocked on the quarry road, Cllr. Kate Howie will report this.  

 Concerns water running down the Garry Bridge, and how this may affect the bridge, 
Cllr Kate Howie told us that the council had only recently been to check on the bridge 
and do so regularly.  

 The A9 consultation at Killiecrankie had a display of the artefacts that have recently 
been found.   

 The questionnaire for the bus will be available soon it is just being finalised. (This is 
due to change in bus timetables in the area) 

 Following a petition from Blair Atholl the Tulloch Hill to Fincastle Path will have 
access provided to enable walkers to get over the A9.  

 A temporary traffic regulation order will be in place from 30 May for two weeks which 
will prohibit all vehicular traffic on the B8019 from its junction with the private access 
to the Strath Tummel Inn to its junction with the private access to Port-an-Eilan to 
permit carriageway overlay works.  Pedestrian and emergency vehicular access to 
premises will be maintained.  The alternative route for vehicles is via: B846 – B847 – 
B8079 –B8019. 

 
Matters arising: These had been dealt with as above.  
 
A.O.C.B.  

 Womens aid will be invited to attend next council meeting, after the AGM 

 As we are in the National Cairngorm Park we have the opportunity to link in with the 
Cairngorm leader funding and Samantha who is one of two Project Development & 

Support Officers for Cairngorms LEADER, would like to attend a meeting to see if they can 

support local people to take ideas that they may have for their local area and help shape 

them into projects.  This could be a valuable asset for the community and felt it would be 

better to arrange a separate meeting from a council meeting to hear what could be done.   

 The Pitlochry Pavillion User Group is holding a Gala on 14 May 2016  

 The March into March Music festival was successful.  

 Soldiers of Killiecrankie event is attracting more re-enactors and now has Sir Henry 

Inglesby Fife and Drums coming over from Ireland to participate.  

 Next month launches the zero waste campaign 

 

Date of next Meeting: 7.30pm 16 May 2016 at Killiecrankie Village Hall 

 
 


